
ART SCAVENGER HUNTCANADA DAY

name

email/phone

On Canada Day, local artists invite

you to search for them in & around

Niagara-on-the-Lake. Play the art

scavenger hunt for a chance to win

an art-themed gift basket filled with

pieces donated by local artists,

studios & galleries. 

Art is all around us. 

Mail slot found by the front door: 

247 Ricardo St., Niagara-on-the-Lake 

Email:

marketing@niagarapumphouse.ca

Why is Niagara-on-the-Lake a visual

arts destination?

niagarapumphouse.ca

'Vineyard

With a View

#3' is the

artwork

installed as

part of the

NOTL Hydro

Box

Beautifica-

tion project

Stroll along

Centre St.

(Hint: near

Gate St.) to

find the

painting 'Iris

Inspiration'

on an

outdoor

easel. 

Who is the

artist?

The painting 'Solitude' is on

display in a charming gallery

located at 106 Queen St. NOTL.

Who is the artist?

This Monet-inspired outdoor

garden is picture perfect. 

Can you guess where this is?

A local artist

makes this iconic

chair. Can you

name the artist?

You''ll find the

clue once you

spot this chair on

a front porch

along John Street.

This artwork

by Tom

Thomson (c.

1916, oil on

board) is part

of Samuel E.

Weir

Collection at

RiverBrink Art

Museum.

Get '2-alarm, fired up' about

this artwork when you find the

address! (write it down below)

Find & name

the gallery

where this

piece is

located. 

(Hint: Do you

want fries to go

with that?) 

What tree am I?

 Opened in

2018, this

public space

is dedicated

to commemo-

rating the

town's Black

History. 

Take a

walk along

Centre St.

(Hint: near

Gate St.)

and find

the artwork

'I Hear, I

Imagine', 

on an outdoor easel.

Who is the artist?

Submit Entry Here:

Visit this beautiful gallery on

Queen St. and meet the staff &

owners.  

Get 'pumped'

this Summer

when you see

the upcoming

exhibit. 

Find & name

the landmark

venue where

you can find

this monument

honouring Lt.

Governor John

Graves Simcoe

& Elizabeth

Simcoe. 

Form a straight line (horizontal,

vertical or diagonal) or complete

them all by answering the

questions related to the artist,

artwork or venue pictured.

Tell us why you think Niagara-on-

the-Lake is a visual arts destination.

Drop off or email a copy of this

form before July 5th. 

Here's how to play:

This quaint cottage is home to

beautiful, handmade pottery.

Visit and name this shop found

along Lakeshore Road.

We are 'nuts'

about 

 'Speaking

Figuratively'.

Name the park

where this art

Name the

artist who will

be featured in

the Joyner

Gallery this

August.

As the art hub for the

community, can you guess 

the new motto of Niagara

Pumphouse Arts Centre?

found at the Niagara-on-the-

Lake Community Centre. 

Who is the artist?

Find the statue of George

Bernard Shaw in old town. 

Name the internationally-

celebrated sculptor of this

piece.

(Hint: Answer is in the artwork's title)

(Hint: In your search

for the chair, you

 won't miss the historic William

Stewart Homestead)

installation can be found.

Tell us the proprietor's name.
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